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TMdt..o of Tu* Camo in reeponaibl. fur the views expre.m4 la Pdloria1 Not« ud
ArdIWs ud for inch ouly. but the. editor la not to b. underutood & aeniorlng thu, snti-

p*e romabd in the. artile. ooatrlbuted to bis journal. Our millets are capable off
aioolgor dlsapprovlng of Mny purt of an article or content4 of the papr ; and aiter

am.r~à mUm à* towlat intuappearin out colums, we &hîallheve à oret to their

EDITORIAI NOTES.
A qmaese phatographer bas succeeded ln taking photogtaphs in i

oeigiM calera. This wili give a new impetus to the art, and niake the z
llk.ulsesmuch more lifelike than thcy nov appear. Young ladies wili by i
this ptocess; abtai phatographs which arefac gnieq of that which they sec
in îJs t4irror.

Brussels is to b. supplied with a ship canal, which an English syndicate
bav arec wcostmuct and keep in repair for an annual rentai, af t
*36,00. Tis s te age cf railways, but canais are by ne meant out cf
date.The Mncheter, the Brusacîs. .ad the Baltic North Sea Canal are

hrcof the most important now projected.

Mdost of aur readers resd cf the deplorable suicides committed at Monte
Carlo, but (w persona rcamua. the. number of tbose wbosc lives have been
bmrhL to au untimely end after baving lait ihleir Iast farthing at the
pbii.6 tables The suicides now aggregate 1,P3, and scarce a week
Soes by Withont adding onc or more unlortunates ta their ntunber.

It i8 suetted that Prof. B. Stone- Wiggins, who ir. employed in the
Civil Service at Ottawa, him been officially informed by the head cf his
dqtrnent that lie niuatabandon bis raIe as a praphet, or Icave the Civil
begvice. T};-% wili probably have the effect cf shutting up thc prophet, if
bot it wMi poésibly end in hfs being shut up elsewherc.

Professr Vircbow, wbo bas recently mnade sanie interesting investiga-
tions. %long the schoel children cf Germany, says that the proportion ai
the pure blondes fa fou:4 ta diminish as we proceed southward. In nor-
thera GCrmaiy tbe pure blondes vert 43 per cent of the school children
exawi.d. In sciddle Geruiay there wcrc 32 per cent, whiie in southeru
Geruay th=r were but 24 per cent

la bis normal condiion, the Mohammnedan or the Hindoo can look with
icomparative couiplatency upon the reiigious fcstivities af the Brahman or

the MusInian4, but when these festivals happen te, (ail upon the %same day,
M t u oa. f religious fsnaicism is liable te break out The Mohanimedan

7rY OaSiisbut354 das thatMhnmdnfat ala dile,,rentdays
w icorinryleda yer Hec iM 's h ts i etival af th Hidoo

Deui and that of thé Mohammedan Mohurrum vere sixnuitaneously
obsered, - hich, cansidering the religions excitement which always attends
uwch celebuatons, accuaitisactW=riy for the troubles vhich have
iOcmUhy misea bteen the tva races inhabitig the. North West Provin=esor àè

One.eighth of the people af Berlin are nov rcccivinpr public charity.
le city lias a population afi ,200,000 inliabitants, af wlîoi 150,000 areC
gular recipients o! Ay aid. Texi per cent o! the population live l% cellays,
id twcnty.fivc per cent. in crowdcd apartments. Gerrnany's capital mirly
ve its attractions ta those who have gald to spcnd, but ta the industriaus
iler it offers ne allurernents.

Nnw industries are daily springn up in différent s.'ctians af the globe.
campany hias been farmed In Mexio ta work up thc cactus pilant. The

l is ta bie uéed for lubricating purpases, the fibre for cordage, tîxe Icaf for
iper, and the fruit for eating. The fruit i. se juîcy that it otten takes tlîe
ace ai vater for man and beast; and soine years ago, when the droughit
me over Sari Luis Patosi, thousands ai cattlc wcre savedl by eating the
Lil.

The intixnatioL "-at the British Goverument wyere franing a meiasure ta
rovide four National or Provincial Governaxents for Ireland, hias causedl
flutter among the more timid Canservatives and Unionist8. Ilad such a
icasure been introduced twenty years ago, the present Irish agitation
ould not have been recorded; as it is, it is doubtfai whether anything
îort of a Central Irish Parliament wiil receive the support af Parnell and
is followers.

At length Tamai, the last strongbold, of the desert freebooter, the wily
>smn Dignia, bas been captutzd ; and this, not through the process af a
lritish farce armed with British bayonets, but by the native tribes cf the
ced Sea littorel, who but a few months since regarded Oinian as invincible.
)sman's farces are now dispersed, and hie bimusclf lias muade Zood his
etreai. te Khartoum. WVith the united co-operaiion of the fiidly ttibts,
ie Soudan question rgay soon bie satisfactorily settlcd.

It is uaid that 75 per cent af aur population suifer ftam decayed or
mperfect teeth, and the fact that anc Londan firni annually disposes af
o,ooa,ooo artificial.teeth, is proaf positive that the care of teeth, is flot yet
ally understood by the pubiic. Many dental surgeons are cf the opinion
bat the mischief arises froin the erroneous notion that children's first teetit
equire ne attention ; whereas the fact is, if these bie attended te or rcmoved
Lt thc proper time, they wiil invariabiy be replaced by strang and durable
uccessors. Parents shouid not negiect ta bear this in mind.

London is just now infested with foot-pads, who in broid daylight, and
n public tlioroughfares, constantly commit robberies, whicli for bodness
md audacity have seldomed been equalled. Tlhesc ruffiais form tliemnselves
nte bands, and congregate near the heads ai alîcys, iat whiclî, when ne
)olicc.man is about, they hustie thot foot passenger, and arter having relieved
îim of bis %watch and purse in less fimie than it talkes to tell of it, they inake
;ood their escape, leaving the bewildercd victim stunncd at the suddenncss
)f the attack. Policemen in plain cloîthing are now an the loakaut for
:bese London highwayraen.

The Anarchist plot te destroy Vienna an the 4 th of October, appears te
have been carefully planned, thaugh fortunately flot successfully carried out.
Arrangements lxad been muade ta fire the city in four distinct quarters, and
hen, white tic police and citizens were endeavoring ta extinguishi the fiames,
te diabalical dynamniters were ta blow up the palace and the great public

buildings. The detuils of the discovery ai the plot disciosed the fact that
those engaged in it were drawn from ail nationalities, %which would indicate
hat the soldiers who war against Society under the red banner are not suffi-

ciently numerous, in any anc natianality te organize for any very extensive
aperations.

Fifteen persans lest their lives froin an accident on tic St. Paul Rail-
way, in Wisconsin. Au express train' ran through an opea switch anxd
plunged inta a sand bill. Bath ends ai the passenger car were teiescaped,
se that egress by the doars became- impossible. For sanie unaccounitable
reason the windows could no. lie raiscd, and wvhcn thc car caught fire, the
passengers were unable te make good their escape, ait periahiag in te
flames. Had an axe or a saw been obtained, the passengers niiglît have
aaved theniselves, but railway authorities seldoni provide against evciîtuali-
tics. Sanie day, these soulless corporations vili le taught a lesson that will
make it imperative on themn te take ordinary prer.autions against danger.

Whea a lecturer ai literary distinction like justin ?,IcCarthy refers to a
matter cf history, lic is supposed te lie conversant with the fac Vs, and yet
when Mr. McCarthy vas speaking of Lord Cornallis, hie referrcd te bis
defence of Yorktown as au ignominious failure. The circunistances of that
faniaus siego avc e eil linown that it seems hardly necessary to state that
Loid Cornwallis and bis ilarnied, badiy proviaioned garrison were bc-
leigured by a force of French and Continental troops which, according to
Ameries- histotian, outnumbered the garrison tva t0 one, and which ira-

escitc satae vas four te five times greater than that ai thc defenders.
The (taLut to hoid Uic eartbwarks against suhodds can scarce bc regarded
as ignoiniius.


